Significant barriers exist for pet-owners living in poverty, including affordable and desired services for a beloved pet. Through donor and grant support, our programs improve the lives of both people and pets, while reducing local overpopulation and shelter intake. We foster positive, non-judgmental relationships with those we serve and provide the opportunity to keep pets happy, healthy, and forever in their own home.

105 Cats & 188 Dogs Altered Since 2016

32 Pets Received Veterinary Care this Year due to YOUR Help

An Average of 80 Pet-Owners and their 279 Cats & 211 Dogs Are Fed Per Month at our Pet Food Pantry

Keeping Pets at Home & Out of the Animal Shelter

2019 Sources of Income

- General Donations (59.19%)
- Grant Income (25.01%)
- Fundraising Events (10.01%)
- Miscellaneous (5.79%)

2019 Expenses

- Administration (16.95%)
- Spay/Neuter (36.97%)
- Outreach (6.43%)
- Veterinary Assistance (35.63%)
- Marketing/Fundraising (4.01%)

Friends of Russell County Animals is an all-volunteer 501(c)(3) Nonprofit P.O.Box 1026 Lebanon, VA 24266 (276)254-5740